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AN AUTOMATIC (OR SEMI-AUTOMATIC) APPARATUS 
FOR THE DETERMINATION OF MELTING CURVES 

by 

INI’IIODUCTIOS 

The apparatus to be described 1s a “thin film” apparatus operating automatically 
wlthm a range of about o 2°C and a temperature scnsltlvlty of about o oox°C. T.argcr 
temperature ranges may be mvcstlgatcd, either fully automatically with a temperature 
sensitivity which is mverscly proportional to the temperature range to be mvcstigatccl, 
or semi-automatically by dividing the temperature range mto parts of about 0.2T, In 
the latter case the temperature sensitivity remains o oox°C. 

The calorlmetrlc part of the apparatus 1s csscntlally the same as that of the hand- 
operated apparatus, mentioned m prcvlous papers’ Since up to now WC have not given 
any account of the principles on wliicl~ the “calorlmctcr” IS based, it seemed useful to 
begin by dotng so and then to descnbe an adapted system of controllmg and recordmg. 

Pramaple of Llte apf5araltrs 

The “calorimeter” consists of a cylindrical metal block contammg a coaxial cylm- 
drical air space. The substance to be investigated is contamcd m an annular space 
between the “thermometer” and the inside wall of the measuring vcsscl l’hc ax15 of 
the measuring vessel comcicles with the axis of the block. 

The met4 block 1s heated at such a rate that its temperature differs constantly, by 
a dlstxnct number of degrees, from the temperature indicated by the central thermo- 
meter. Consequently the flow of heat from the wall of the block to the measuring vessel 
(or reverse) is almost constant. 

This method as such for obtaining a constant heat supply has already been applied 
by THOMAS AND P2\~<~~2. 

In the apparatus described here the substance 1s spread m a smglc thin layer and 
no stirring 1s apphed. In the hand-operated apparatus the temperatures of the block 
and the measuring vessel are indicated by mercury thermometers (A special type of 
small Beckmann thermometer, subdlvldcd m o.og”C, rendered good service.) 

In the automatic apparatus resistance thermometers have been applied. The resls- 
tance of the inner thermometer Is recorded as a function of time, whereas the controller 

for heating the block operates on the dfference of the specific resistance of the outer 
and inner thermometer. 
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I-1113 CALOItIMIZTCR 

Descri+lio~t of that calormeter 

The calorrmctcr (SW Pg. r) consists of an alumimum cylmdrlcal block (5) with a 
central bore, closed by a forced-in alummmm cover. A hole In this cover permits mtro- 
ductlon of the glass measurmg vessel (6) When In WC the measurmg vcsscl contamcj a 

CALORIM&TER 

(central) thermomctcr. A second (outer) thcrmomctcr may bc mscrted m a thcrmo- 
mctcr well (8). l’hc block (5) 1s surrounclcd by a heatmg element (4) (400 ohms) ; this 
consists of a heating coil of constantan strip insulated by glass wool The co11 is enclosccl 
between two single layers of thin asbestos paper. Tllc block, togcthcr with the hcatmg 
element, 1s contained in a closely fitting cylindrical alumimum jacket (3). It 1s SUS- 
penclcd to the large asbestos ccmcnt cover (7) by means of thin stamlcss steel rods. The 
cover (7) rests on the outer Jacket (I) cont&ng the Dcwar flask (2). 

D~~~~tmaons of the m,vswa~tg vessel 

The considerations on whxll the cllmensions of the measurmg vessel, the layer 
substance, and the thermomctcr, were based arc glvcn in the accompanying pap@. 
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Diwmtsaons of the Mock 

The outer duncnslons of the measuring vessel havmg been decided on, the optimal 
dimensions of the block were estimated on the basis of the followmg considerations. 

Asis obvious, the heat supplied to the measuring vessel mcreases when the temperature 
difference between the block and the measuring vessel IS mcreased, In order to obtain 
a reliable heating curve the heat supply, and thus the temperature difference, should be 
low. On the othct hand, a low temperature difference mvolves great demands on the 
sensttlvlty of the system controlhng this tcmperaturc dlfferencc. The accuracy aimed 
at, combmcd with the scnsitrvity of the controlling system set a lower limit for the 
allowable temperature difference I’hcrcfore, it is worthwhile to investigate at what 
dimensions of the metal block the heat supply to the measuring vcsscl is mmlmal at a 
glvcn temperature cliffcrencc. 

Heat is transferred from the inside wall of the block to the measuring vcsscl by means 
of conduction and radiation (Since the temperature dlffcrenccs occurrmgarerclativcly 
small, convection is ncglccted ) 

As the length of the cylindrical bodies amounts to several trmes thclr rcspectlve 
diameters it IS permissible to cstimatc the heat transfer to the mcasurmg vessel by 
applying the laws obtalnmg to coaxial cylmdrical bodrcs of mfnntc length. 

‘The heat (0) transferred per umt time and per umt length to the mncr cylmdcr of 
a system of two coaxial cylinders scparatcd by an annular air space amounts to 

where the first tcrnm of the right--band member rcprcscnts the heat transferred by con- 
duction and the second term reprcscnts the contribution of radiation, and 
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15 the beat conductivity of air 
1s the outer radius of the inner cyhndcr (measuring vessel) 
is the inner radius of the outer cylinder (metal block) 
absolute temperature at ll 
absolute temperature at y2 

IS the black body cmlssivity 
IS the emrssivlty of the surface of the mncr cylinder 
is the emissivity of the inner surface of the outer cyhnclcr 

Lhscztssaon of equnlaon (I) 

As is clear from equation (I), the heat transfcrrcd to the measuring vessel depends 
on quite a number of factors, VS., C,, C,, A, yr, Y,, T, and T2 

Cl represents the emisslvity of the outer wall of the mcasurmg vessel, A glass mea- 
suring vessel IS easy to make and permits mspection of the sample. The high emisslvity 
of glass IS a drawback that may be compensated to a large extent when the emissivity 
of the block (C,) is low. It was therefore dcclded to choose a glass measuring vessel, 
thus fixing the value of C, at 0.94 CS, which is the value obtaming for glass. 
____ -_-- --._. 
* See c g A SCHACK, Der fndtislrrelle Wdlrmeslbergang. I)usseldorf. 1953 

W H MC ADAhIs, Ned Tvamtntsston, New York, 1942 
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The mfltlence of the remammg factors IS illustrated by a series of graphs (see Fogs. 

2, 3,485) 
171g 2 shows the flow of heat (Q) as a function of Y, at different values of C, (rl = 

0.4 cm ; T, = 573°C; T, = 574”C, and 1 = xoS4 cal/cm.sec degree.) It appears that 
a low value of C, IS preferable. 

C*=OOl cs 
002 

a 
AL/MIN 

Pol~A~ccl surfaces of scvcral metals have a low cmrsslvlty. I-lowcvcr, the cmlsslvlty of 
thcsc surfaccssoon incrcascs when cxposccl to the atmosphere of a laboratory at clcvated 
tempcraturcs, with the csccption of surfaces of gold or non-poltshcd alummlum. Non- 
poltshccl alumlmum has a fairly low cmrsstvlty, viz. C, = 0.055 CS. Further, alummrum 
has a hgh tcmpcraturc conductivtty and IS mexpenslvc. Accordmgly, the block was 
maclc of alummtum, thus fixing-the value of C, at about 0.055 CS. The curve of Fig. z 
obtaining for C, = o 055 CF show5 a mmlmum at r, = 1.5 cm. 

FIN. 3 sl~ows the flow of heat (Q) as a function of r, at different temperatures. The 
curves of this graph holdgoodfor C, = 0.94 CS , C, = 0.055 CS ; 1X = 0.4 cm and ‘rz---*rI = 
xX, 2 is a temperature function varying from 0.5*ro-~ at 273°K to r<+ cal/cm.sec 
dcgrcc at 573°K. (The applicable values of A have been derlvcd from Landolt-Bornstem, 
Physikahsch-Chcmlsche Tabclle.) 

All the curves of Fig. ; show a munmum. The minima have been connected by a 
clotted lint. It appears that the mnuma at low temperatures are far less pronounced 
than those at high temperatures The value of Q at Ye = 1.5 cm differs only slightly from 
the mrmmal value obtainable at a certain lemperaturc within the range of x73-573°K. 
Therefore a value of y2 = 1.5 cm may be preferable. However, it must be remembered 
that Q IS also a function of rl (see Fig. 5). 

Fig. 4 sllows Q as a function of r, at different values of Yqa--TI. (C, = 0.055 CS ; y1 = 

0.4 cm, Tl = 573°K ; A = IO-Q Cal/cm. see degree.) It appears that the minimum m the 
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((2, Y) curves is mdcpcndent of 7’,-- ‘I 1. Further, Q is approximately proportlonal to 
T,---- ‘r,, at lcast when (‘I’, - T1) cg”C 

Frg 5 shows Q as a function of Y, at dlffercnt values of the outstde dlametcr (rl) of 
the measuring vessel (C, = 0.055 CS , 7‘, = 573X, ‘T2 = 574X, il = Id Cal/cm. see 
degree .) 

008 

006 

I‘lg 5 l+Jw of I1c,1t CY funcilon of lnncr ratllus at tllffcrcrit rachl of the rncdsurlng vessel 

It appears that the mimmum m the (Q, v2) curves shifts to higher values of r2 when Y, 
increases. Thcreforc the mncr radius of the block should be adapted to the outer radms 
of the measuring vessel. In Its turn the outer radius of the measuring vcsscl depends on 
the radius of the thcrmomcter (SW precedmg paper). The radii of suitable mercury 
thcrmomctcrs vary from ahout 0.2 to 0.4 cm. (As will be shown, It 1s posslblc to con- 
struct reslstancc thermomctcrs with comparable radn.) This range of thcrmomctcr radii 
corrcsponds to a range of vessel radii from about 0.25 to o 5 cm Within this range of 
vessel radii the value of Y, at which Q is minimal varres only from f .3 to r 7 cm. Thcrc- 
fore an inside radius (r2) of the block equal to I .5 cm has been chosen, this being a mean 
value permitting the USC of commercially avatlablc thcrmometcrs and ensurmg a low 
heat transfer within a very wide range of tcmperaturc. 

Experimental checks on equation (I) have been carried out wrth alummmm blocks 
havmg inner radu of I .o and I .5 cm, rcspectlvely. Further, all-glass apparatuses (C, = 
0.94 C,‘) wit11 inside radii r2 of ~.g, 1.1, x.5 and 1.8 cm, respcctlvely, have beeninves- 
tlgated. The flow of heat (per unit length of the measurmg vessel) during each experi- 
mcnt has been dctcrmrncd by measuring the time rcqulrcd to melt a known amount of 
substance (per unit length) having a known heat of fusion The experiments have been 
carrlcd out at 7; = 321% or 425X, and values of ‘Y-,--cl; equal to z o, 2.2,2.5 and3”C 
have been applied. The difference bctwcen the flow of heat actually found in this series 
of ten experiments never differed in any of the cases more than 10% from the value 
calculated. 
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MEASURING AND CONTROLLING PARTS 

Tewzpsralzrrc detectaon system 

Electrical detectron of temperature and temperature differences may be carrlcd out 
either with thermocouples or with resistance thermomctcrs In the case to be chscussed 
here the accuracy aimed at is o oox°C corrcspondmg with an e.m.f. or 5 x+’ V for a 
copper-constantan couple 

It 1s x-cry difficult to build a both stable and hnear D C. amphfrer wrth a noise level 
as low as 5.10-a V According to our esperlence rt 1s possible to butld a linear D.C. 
amplifier stable wlthm IO -6 V wrthout usmg selected amphfler tubes. Accepting the 
value of x0-0 V as a reasonable lower limit mvolves the USC of a zo-fold thcrmocouplc 
to obtain an accuracy of o oox°C. A zo-fold thermocouple, l~owcver, rf applied 111 our 
calonmeter, would upset the whole system of heat transfer because of the rclatrvcly 
large heat concluctlvrty of such a themloprle. Other drawbacks of a thermoplle are its 
rclatlvely large volume and the nccesslty of a reference pomt constant withm o c)ox’C 

Kesrstance thermometersseem to be morcsultable. N.T.C. resistors (thermrstors) were 
relectcd bccausc of then relatrvely small tcmperaturc range, mstabllity at temperatures 
above roo°C, and complicated temperature function The requlremcnts to bc met by a 
resrstancc thcrmometcrsultablc for our purposes arc high temperature coefflclent, high 
rcsrstancc and small volume 

It appeared that these rcqurremcnts could be met with by selfmade rcslstancc tbcr- 
mometers with a resistance wrre of tungsten or platinum. 

The rdsibtmrce tlrcrmonrctcr 

The total reslstancc requned has been calculated m the followmg way. Suppose the 
resistance thermometer to be part of a \\‘heatstonc bridge consistmg of four almost 
equal resistors Then the bridge signal varres wrth au v volts per degree, when Ir 1s the 
voltage apphed to the bridge and a 1s the temperature cocfficlent of the resistance 
thermometer. Because of the accuracy aimed at and the noise level of the amphfrcr, the 
varratlon of the bridge srgnal should be larger than x0-3 volt degree. Smce tt equals 
about 0.4% per degree for tungsten or platmum the voltage fed to the bridge should be 
at least equal to one volt, causmg a voltage over the rcslstance thermometer of about 
0.5 volts Suppose the bridge to be fed wrth dtrect current and the resistance of the 
thermometer to be I\‘ ohms. Then the heat developed by the thcrrnometcr amounts to 
(0.25 I< x 0.24 cal/sec. The total heat requtred for hcatmg the measurmg vessel and Its 
contents amounts to about x0-3 cal/sec not allowing more then 10% of the total 
heat required to be developed by the resistance thermometer. A value for R of at 
least Goo ohms results. 

The size of the sensitrve part of the resistance thermometer should preferably be 
comparable with the bulb of a common mercury thermometer. 

It appeared that s-watt glow lamps contained a co11 of tungsten wn-e having a resrs- 
tance of about 600 ohms at room temperature The length of the co11 IS about 9 cm and 
Its diameter is only 0.1 mm. It proved to be possible to mount such a co11 m a hchx 
etched m a small glass tube and to seal the whole m a second thin-walled glass tube 
of a sbghtly larger drameter. The ends of the tungsten co11 were silver-soldered to 
platinum leads through the outer glass tube. We also constructed platinum resistance 
thermometers of comparable size and resrstance in almost the same way. Platinum 
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wire of a drameter of o.org mm was used. It was wound brfilarly around a glass tube 
havmg an etched hchx of about three turns per mm. The temperature-scnsrttve part 
of these thermometers has a diameter of about 6 5 mm and a length of about 25 mm. 
The resistance at room temperature IS about Goo ohms. 

Ihc cn-cults for measurrng and controllrng start with two combmcd Wheatstone 
bridges shown in Fig. 6. The measurmg bndgc (bridge I) consrsts of two resistance boxes 
(1~‘~ and I\‘,, both ro x IOO ohm), a frvc-decades resistance box (A’,) and the mcasurmg 
thermometer Krrr The controllrng brlclgc (bridge II) contams the box (Igl), thcmcasur- 
mg thcrmomctcr, the controllm~ thermometer and a five-decades rcsrstancc box (&) 
Uoth bridges arc feel from the same lcad accumulator vra a Poggendorf ctrcutt (resistance 
20 ohms) pcrmrttmg the apphcatlon of the followmg voltages to the bridge z, T, and 
0.7 v. 

The two bridge signals arc fed clthcr to two totally separated amplifters or to a motor- 
driven switch whlc]r connects altcrnativcly the first or the scconcl bridge to one and the 
same amplifier. When only one amphfrer is used the output of the amphfrer IS also fe’d 
to a swatch operatq m phase with the mput swatch. Dead pcnods arc mcludcd so as 
to prevent mcasurmg signals from mterfermg with controllmg signals or rcvcrsc. The 
swrtchcs opcratc at three complctc cycles per second. 

Both methods of amphficatlon (one or two amphfiers) have been used. Amplifrcatron 
with two scparatc ampllfrcrs showed to be somewhat advantageous. 

The amplrfred mcasurmg slgnal 1s fed to a commcrclal rccordcr. Since the output 
stgnal amounts to about z watt/degree, cvcn rccorclcrs without amplifrcatton system 
may be adapted to the amphfrer. 

The amplified controllmg srgnal (cl c ) IS fed to the primary wmdmg of a transformer. 
The secondary wmding of thus transformer rs inserted in the circurt contammg the 
heating clement of the block. Consequently, when the controlling signal (dc.) mcrcascs, 
the impedance in the clrcurt of the heating current (a.c.) decreases, thus causmg an 
increase of the heating current. Reversely, a dccreasc of the controlhng srgnal causes a 
dccreasc of the heating current, thus yleldlng a nice system of proporttonal control. 

Fig 6 Dlngrmn of 
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The amplzfaer(s) 

The d.c signal coming from one of the bridges IS fed to a chopper m order to convert 
d.c. rnto a c. After amphfrcation the ax signal 1s again converted mto a d c signal by 
a second chopper operating at the same frequency. The choppers are driven by the 
same synchronous motor. The frequency of the choppers IS 40 hertz 

The scheme of a double-nuroose (switch-ooerated) amnhfier IS shown in FE. 7 . * \ I I a v , 

- 

!- 
IQ 7 Schcmc of microvolt amplrflcr, controlling ad rccorthng system 

RCSlSTANCES AND CAPhCIT1I.S ORTAlNlNG TO I IC 7 
-- _---- __ --- 

R I 10 M R R 12 f 15 Ii LZ I2 13 s Ii R 
R 2 I5PIfcl 12 13 I I< R .I 5 12 24 33ICn 
R 3 GoMa Ii 14 4 7 51 R 25 470 I< n 
12 4 1s IC n 12 1s hl n 
R 5 220 I< n ‘Ii 16 3;: IC n 

12 2G 100 Ii i-2 

R 27 I n 

I2 G 10 ian R 
‘7 

1glMn 12 28 
4 

R 7 1 s1LIR 12 18 ‘5 Ii R I2 29 5 : 
R’ 8 ’ GGRICI 12 rg I 0 I< R IZ 30 go n 

R 
g ‘5 

xi n I2 20 1 hl n 12 
31 400 

R IO 220 1; R R 21 >I R R 32 1 ii 
R II 3’30 1; R I2 22 J hI n R 

c 1 8 PI; C ‘3 100 pl? I, 10 henry 
c 2 8 p1: c 14 0 025 ~1; ‘50 olrln 
C 3 8 CrF c ‘5 5000 pl; 
c 4 8 p1: c 16 26500 PI; 

G n1A mctcr 
c 5 8 pF c 17 26500 pF 
c 6 4 PI: c 18 53500 PI: 

h scparatc 
cartlung 

C 7 001 p1: c 19 01 pF 
I 

-s 
gcncral 

c 8 0 025 ~17 - c 20 0 25 pt: carthmg 

c 9 01 pl” c 21 01 /4F Rcc rccorchng 
c 10 100 PI; c 22 1G CcF mA mctcr 
c IX 0 025 pI7 C 23 16 /Al’ IO mA, 400 
c 12 0 1 p1: C 24 01 pl; ohm 

- 
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Sincevoltages as low a5 10 -0 are amphfred, specral attention has to be pard to shreldmg 
and carthmg. The parts to be slneldcd have been enclosed in broken lines rn the diagram. 
Two drfferent symbols for earthing have been used mdrcatmg two separated earthmg 
crrcurts. When no scparatc carthmg 1s applied scrrous drffrcultres arise. 

The choppers (see FIN 8) ustxl, arc not unhkc the one cicscrrbcd by TJSTON, QurNs, 

SARCEANTAND SCOT?. 

The contacts are hftcd by means of rotating discs drrvcn by one anti the same syn- 
chronous motor. The drsc has a spccral shape (see msertron m Fig 8) in order to 
obtain a hlgll speed of opcnmg and closing of the contacts wrthout causmg large 
dlsplaccmcnts of the contacts. Tlus way of openmg and ciosmg contacts may have 
aclvantages over the method used by T,rsro~ and coworkers; rt rcduccs heat dcvelop- 
mcnt and possrble chattering. 

The deternnnatron of a heating curve IS carried out in the following way The mcasur- 
ing vessel is filled with a weighcci amount of substance Usually quantrtics less than 
soo mg arc sufficient. The measurmg thermometer 1s msertccl into the measurmg vessel 
containing the molten substance 

Care is taken that the sensitive part of the thermometer IS at equal drstancc from the 
bottom and the inner wall of the mcasurmg vessel. The lcvci of the molten substance 
has to bc about 2 mm above the top of the scnsttivc part of the thcrmometcr. Eventually 
trapped an-bubbles are removed by gentle tapping. Then the substance is allowed to 
sohdrfy and the measuring vessel with the thermometer IS inserted m the block. The 
block is heated by swrtching the fecdmg transformer of the heating current to full. 

The Whcatstone bridge contains a swatch whrch connects the output of the bridge 
either to the input of the amplifier or to a mV-meter. By equrhbrating the bridge on 
the mV-meter the temperature of the measuring vessel may be followed with an accura- 
cy of about x0. 
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When the measunng vessel has attained a desired temperature the heating is switched 
off and the block is allowed to cqulhbrate. The variable resistance of the controlling 
bndge is set on 

x, = Rr + &” o (Ts---T,) 

where &-” IS the resistance of the controlling thermometer at zero degrees centigrade 
and (‘T,--T,) is the temperature difference to be maintained between the block and the 
measuring vessel*. 

As a rule (*fs-T,) 1s about r.5”C, causmg a rate of heating of about o 3°C per mmute. 
The varrable transformer feeding the heating element 1s adjusted to such a voltage 

that it can heat the block at a rate somewhat higher than desxcd. Provldcd the voltage 
is high enough, the scttmg of the variable transformer 1s not very crltrcal since thecon- 
trolhng system may reduce the heating current by about 30% when the temperature 
of the block IS only 0.03~ lngh. 

The amplifier(s) and the recorder arc started and the apparatus records the heatmg 
curve. The sensitivity of the aparatus may bc varied by means of a switch changmg 
the back feed of the amplifier. 

When the recorder shows full deflection, I<, is increased by a distinct amount, nnd 
Che vecovdilrg pen reltrvns to near zero dejleclron 

The number of times I<, has to bc increased during a dctcrmmatlon depends on the 
temperature range to bc investigated and the scnsrtlvlty switched on The scnsltlvlty 
may be set so that a full scale deflection (IO cm) of the recorder corresponds with 0.12, 
c) 25, o.L(o or 3.5”C. 

*I hc apparatus shows a raprcl response. When the voltage of the heating current IS 
suddenly changed by about 25°‘,Uthc heating current 1s fully rcadlusted within 45 seconds. 
When the resistance & is changed so that the recordmg pen travels over the full scale 
it attains Its new final posrtlon within 40 seconds, whereas over 95’y0 of the scale is 
travclled by the pen wlthm one second. 

The cxpcriencc gamed so far IS rcstrictcd to tcmpcraturcs bctwccn zo and 200’C In 
this range the apparatus opcratcs quite satisfactory. Since the block is contained in a 
Dewar flask and may bc easily cooled we see no oblcctrons to determmatlons at tcm- 
peratures far below zero. (‘1 he mcasurmg vessel shown 1s only a simple model. It may 
be easily changed m such a way that contact between the substance and surrounding 
air (moist) is prevcntcd.) As a matter of fact, the apparatus is mtcnded to be used both 
at high as well as at low temperatures. 
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SUMMARY 

A descrlptlon 1s glvcn of an apparatus for the dctcrmlnatlon of hcatmg curves by means of the 
“thm film” m&hod The amount of substnncc used 1s about 500 mg The apparatus pcrmlts the 

+ It IS assumed that R, and R, arc approximately equal to R, 
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automatrc recording of heating curves with an accuracy of o.ooI°C wrthm a range of o 2°C By simply 
resetting J rcsistancc the next following range of 0 2% may be recorded Larger ranges may bc 
lnvcstlgated complctcly automatically. with a tcmpcraturo scnsltlvlty mverscly proportIonal to 
the range, however 

The dlmcnslons of the calorlmctrlc p.lrt of the apparatus arc drscu~sed The thcrmomctcrs used arc 
platinum rcslrtancc thcrmomctcrs having a rcrrstance of about 600 ohms at room temperature ‘I he 
dramctcr of the thermomctcrs JY about G 5 mm and their kmgth amounts to 25 mm 

A schcmc of the amphflcatwn system for rccordrng the temperature and controlhng the heating 
current is prcwntcd 

1 IJC apparatus may bc usccl from tcmpcraturcs of from 2o0°C to far below aero 

Un ,lpparcrl pcmr la clbtcrmination dcr courbcs dc chauffagc par la ,.mbthotlc du film mince” cst 
ddcrit La quantltb dc sul)st.mcc cmploybc cst dc 500 mg L’apparcll pcrmct I’cnrcglstrcmcnt auto- 
matlquc tics UJllrlJCs tic chaiiffagc avcc unc prdctsion dc o 001% dans un lntcrvallc de o 2% En 
farb,int r_h.rngcr slmplcmcnt unc r&slstancc, on peut cnrcgistrcr I’mtcrvallc de 0 2% iuivant Des 
intcrv,lllcs plus grands pc*iivcnL 6trc Ituclibs nutomatiqucmcnt maib, la scnsrblhtc! h Ih !cmp&rature 
btant ccpcnti.mt invcrscmcnt proportioncllc, h l’intcrvallc 6tirdi8 

Lcs dlmcnslons tic I.1 partic calorlmbtrquc dc I’appnrcll sont dlscutLcs Lcs tlrcrmom&trcvemploy& 
wont dcs thcrmom&rcs A rdslrtancc dc plntlne avc~ unc rdslstancc dc 600 ohms h tempbraturc ordi- 
n.urc LX tll,imhtrc tics thcrmombtrcs cst clc G 5 mm environ, lcur longucur dc 25 mm 

UJI SC~J~JIIZI tlu syrtbmc ampllflL,ltcur pour I’cnrcgrstrcment de la tcmpbraturc ct le tdglagc d11 
coutant dc ch,ruff,rgc cst prdscntt 

L’,rpparcil pcut Otrc cniployd Ir tics tcmp&aturcs a1lJnt ~usqii’tr 200% ct ~usqli’~ bicn cn dcssous 
de /&I-<J 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

EJJI Appar.lt /ur T3cstimmung WJn Erhitzungskurven init I-frlfc dcr ,,D~innfilmmctllotlc” wircl 
IJcschrlchcn DIG l)cniitr.tc SubqtanLmcnge b&rug 500 mg Dcr Apparat crlaubt the automatischc 
Auf/,clchnung van Erh~t~ungskurvcn mtt clncr Gcnaulgkelt von o OOJ”C m clncm Bcrclchc VOJJ 
o r’X DUJCII ctnfnchcs Vcrstellcn CIJKVI W&xstancler kann dcr nachstc Bcrclch von o 2% rcglstrlcrt 
WCI tlct~ Grosrcrc 13crc1chc kbnncn vollautomatlsch untcrsucht wcrtlen. WOIJC~ abcr t11c Tempcratur- 
cln~~fJntllJclllcclt umgckohrt propel tlonal dcm Bcrcxhc 1st 

Drc Dlmcnswnen clcv k.rlor~mcLrrschan ‘1 CJICS dcq Apparatcs wcrden crortcrt I31e bcnutAcn Thcr- 
momctcr slnd PlatlnwIdcrstanrl-‘l’hcrmomctcr mlt clncrn Wltlcrstantl von ungcflhr 600 Ohm &I 
Zlmmcrtcmpclntur IDcr I~urchmcsscr dcr Thermomctcr bctr?lgt ungcf!Lhr 6 5 mm, C~JC Lrlngc 25 mm 

Em Schema tics Verstdrl(ungrsystcnir Lur l’cmpcraturrcgJstrlcrllng und Rcgclung des HelLstro- 
nicb wird vorgclegt 

Dcr App.wnt knnn fur ‘I’cmpcratnrcn 1~1s /u 200% untl ar~ch blswclt untcr Null angcwendct wcrdcn 
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